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The London
bp

, January 16, to &tt*4ffla$, January lg,
fey His Royal Highness .the PRINCE o

REGENT- of 'the United Kingdom of Great
Britain ajod Ireland, ia the Kause and on the Be*
half of Hb Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.
F.B.

that behalf

other offensive
mitting acts of
petstfias and pr<

if hath be4n represented itn€o Us,
that liters unfortunate and mi*gmd«ci pei?-

3, who have been induced fey the fcftitees df
•wicked and designing men to take Sdnitf oath tfr
engagemettl contrairy, to tbe Acts of Parliament i-h

,the thirty-seventh and fifty-
feign, ofc one of

3tfeu&kvon, fire-arms, and
tke pttf pos£ of coni-
cy&Cfggfe against tbfc

His Majesty's peaceabJe
who are not yet charged

be Willing and de-
or confession of suoh

the oath of allegiance fo
Bi* M^eJty> wmjfl receiving an assuvafwa of ffis
Majesty's ntost' gracious pafdon "Ibr stick; f-feaar
offeitces : We, thei^fore, acting in the iiafi)6 and
on the behah' of His Majesty, being willing to
give such asSutance, vtpon sutfh coaditkrtis as are
hereinafter-mentioned', and eafiie'sfly Kopin'g, tliat

f the jftst antl necessary punishments
feave been iftfticfed ifi the Confities of L«ft-

C, Chester, and York, upon ceYtairi offenders,
lately tiiedimd convicted in those counties t may have
tbe sAlritary effect c?f d«t«yvfatsatt person fvom fol-

le example of the?? crfrftes, by A renewal of
airocitie*> Uave thought fit, by and with the

Majesty's Privy Cotmcil, to issue tnis
; and as MktRcottr'ageD^^ au^- ki-

Hi*
to

their d
We tto

soft, nottaviftg feeeli ebaFge^ <vi(h «tty of
f(sm>as hereiti-before meritioned*^ wn"6 sk
t6 ihd ^#Jt day Of Mittcfe He&t trtsuitig,
foi-e 'sfiiiie JiiStlte of* rfie £&Ac6 W Magistrate, and
(ieekre his o^fenoe, and ttic «»th 4i' ^o
13 hn tikftti^ ami wbcft a^ wMrt J
CfAen, and in WhSt ffia'ntter', 6* ttj«
fire avifls, QV other ofFSnsive v^eapohs by him stolen,
avid -wfeEn> where, and frotn whom
stdleti, dn«I fte pbtc* tvlWi-*- ife
slted; and also, according to the
knowledge and: iJPltef; the place whfcffe the
SRHie may be foftnAy *nd wfeo shall at tfce s»e|me
tiffte take; fctefort! stich. - Jusrtiee* of tfce- Fesî e or
Magistpate, the oath of allegiance to HI* M*festy,
sltaM receive- His Majesty's most gfa'cltifis p^ffaon
for the stfid offence ; and that no confessioar ^ so
made by any such persort shall bo" giv^A irf fltWence
against 'flie pe^sdu making tjl^ same" lit afty6ourt,
or1 in a»y ftas« wh«tfeve-r. ^

Given at fhe Conrt a't Carlfon HOUSJC, the
eighteenth day, of* Jantekry, one thousand
eigJtt feotMked amithtete
year of His Majesty's reign:

GOD save the KING.

Lord Chamberlain's Office,. December 28, 1812.
t'ICE fc bereby. given, tbat a -DwwMng-

Rox>ta will be held at St. James's, en the 4th,
of February next, for the celcbtartkm otf H* Ma-t
jesty's birth-day.


